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The KEY to our collection!

We are pleased to offer a variety of formats in our branches for reading and listening to books:

- **HB** – hardback book
- **PB** – paperback book
- **CD** – audiobook on CD
- **MP3CD** – audiobook on CD in MP3 format
- **EB** – eBook
- **DAB** – digital audiobook

The District offers eBooks and digital audiobooks on our website. These items require a computer or digital device, such as an eReader or smartphone, for downloading.

You can sign up with your email address to receive SelectReads monthly email newsletters by visiting [www.scl.org/selectreads](http://www.scl.org/selectreads). Once at the SelectReads website, you can access the “Most Popular” and “New Titles” in large print by clicking the links at the top of the page. Then scroll down and click on “Large Print” within the “More than Books” section. Then when you are on the Large Print page, simply add your name and email address in the “Subscribe” section on the right-hand side to receive an emailed newsletter with the top ten titles each month.

For those who like to browse through all of our large print titles, SelectReads also offers the New Book Alerts webpage with all large print titles that have been added to the Library District’s catalog for that month.

If you’d like some help with SelectReads, call Spokane Valley Library at 509.893.8400 for help with signing up for SelectReads newsletters.

Quick Links

- New Book Alerts for All Large Print Titles: [www.bit.ly/LG-Print-all](http://www.bit.ly/LG-Print-all)

Still prefer a printout?

Spokane County Library District can print out and mail the SelectReads large print newsletter to you. Please, call 509.893.8400 or work directly with your outreach contact at the Library District to have it mailed directly to you.
BACKMAN, Fredrik
BEARTOWN
In Beartown, the junior ice hockey team carries the hopes and dreams of the entire community on its shoulders. But a violent act may crush those dreams forever.
689 pages, HB CD DAB EB

BUNN, Davis
MIRAMAR BAY
Connor Larkin’s good looks landed him in the movies as the “sexy bad guy.” So what is he doing in Miramar Bay applying for a job as a waiter?
335 pages, HB CD

CAMERON, Barbara
HOME TO PARADISE
John Stoltzfus, the man Rose Anna always dreamed of marrying, is enjoying his rumschpringe and doesn’t plan to return to the Amish community. Rose Anna is determined to change his mind.
421 pages, HB

CAMERON, W. Bruce
A DOG’S WAY HOME
Bella knows that Lucas, the human who rescued her when she was a puppy, is special. When Animal Control takes her away, Bella knows that returning to Lucas is essential.
443 pages, HB MP3CD

CONNELLY, Michael
THE LATE SHOW
LAPD night shift detective Renée Ballard must pass her cases on to day shift. The two cases she decides to keep may cost Renée her career or her life.
533 pages, HB CD MP3CD DAB EB

COOVER, Robert
HUCK OUT WEST
Shortly before the Civil War, Huck Finn and Tom Sawyer “light out for the Territory” to escape “sivilization.” When Tom returns home, Huck is on his own to experience grand adventures.
451 pages, PB

CRICHTON, Michael
DRAGON TEETH
In 1876, Yale student William Johnson joins a dinosaur fossil hunting expedition on a dare. He is about to discover the true meaning of “Wild West.”
378 pages, PB CD DAB EB

CUSSLER, Clive
NIGHTHAWK
When the highly classified VXA-01 aircraft vanishes, Kurt Austin and Joe Zavala race against time, Russia, and China to find it because the VXA-01 is carrying a deadly cargo.
591 pages, HB DAB EB

EDEN, Cynthia
AFTER THE DARK
Samantha Dark’s career as a profiler with the FBI was ruined when she discovered a former lover was a serial killer. Now Samantha is a target and time is running out.
391 pages, HB DAB

EVANS, Lissa
THEIR FINEST
As Nazi bombs fall on Britain, the Ministry of Information has asked four misfits to make a feature-length movie to boost British morale.
673 pages, PB

FRANK, Dorothea Benton
SAME BEACH NEXT YEAR
In a chance meeting, former sweethearts Adam Stanley and Eve Landers and their respective spouses begin a friendship that will be long lasting and transform their lives.
457 pages, PB EB

GAIMAN, Neil
NORSE MYTHOLOGY
Neil Gaiman retells the stories of the ancient Norse gods Odin, Thor, and Loki in all their mayhem and glory.
331 pages, HB CD DAB EB
**GOODMAN, Carol**  
**THE WIDOW’S HOUSE**  
Hoping to rejuvenate their marriage and careers, Jess and Clare move into Riven House as caretakers. But the pastoral beauty can’t disguise the dark and anguished history of the house.  
517 pages, HB DAB

**GOYER, Tricia**  
**A SECRET COURAGE**  
Recent recruit to the Women’s Auxiliary Air Force, Emma, is stationed at Danesfield House west of London. Will is tracking Nazi spies, and their paths will intersect at Danesfield House.  
443 pages, HB

**HARMAN, Patricia**  
**THE RUNAWAY MIDWIFE**  
Starting a new life with a new name on a tiny Canadian island, Sara is quickly making friends with the locals. But what happens if she lets down her guard?  
589 pages, HB EB

**HAWKINS, Paula**  
**INTO THE WATER**  
Nel Abbott wrote stories about “the drowning pool” near her village long before she became one of its victims. There are secrets the whole village knows, but no one is talking.  
531 pages, PB CD DAB EB

**HILDERBRAND, Elin**  
**THE IDENTICALS**  
Identical twins Harper and Tabitha live very different lives, one on Martha’s Vineyard and one on Nantucket. The summer they switch places will be the most talked about summer ever.  
580 pages, HB EB

**HONEYMAN, Gail**  
**ELEANOR OLIPHANT IS COMPLETELY FINE**  
Eleanor has limited social skills, tends to say what she is thinking, and avoids unnecessary human contact. Life changes when she meets Raymond, the bumbling IT guy from her office.  
533 pages, HB CD DAB

**HOOPER, Kay**  
**WAIT FOR DARK**  
In the mountain town of Clarity, North Carolina, residents are meeting with deadly accidents. The sheriff is baffled and asks Hollis Templeton and the Special Crimes Unit for help.  
368 pages, HB CD MP3CD EB

**JIO, Sarah**  
**ALWAYS**  
When leaving a restaurant with her fiancé, Kailey pauses to give a homeless man her leftovers and looks into the eyes of Cade McAllister, the man who was once the love of her life.  
366 pages, HB DAB EB

**JOHNSON, Iris**  
**NO EASY TARGET**  
Margaret has special abilities that unscrupulous persons want to take advantage of. On the run from CIA operative John Lassiter, Margaret doesn’t realize that Lassiter is trying to keep her safe.  
561 pages, HB CD

**KANON, Joseph**  
**DEFECTORS**  
Boston publisher Simon Weeks’s brother Frank fled the U.S. after being exposed as a Communist spy. Now Frank wants Simon’s help writing his memoirs, but Simon has to travel to Moscow to do it.  
441 pages, HB

**KIESZMAN, Susan**  
**THE SUMMER COTTAGE**  
Unlike her older siblings, Helen relished rising to the challenge of their mother’s lofty expectations. Thirty years later, their mother is ill, and the family is facing tough decisions.  
545 pages, PB

**KINGSBURY, Karen**  
**LOVE STORY**  
For a school project, Cole Baxter asks his grandfather John to tell how he met and fell in love with his late wife Elizabeth, a story that will touch the entire family.  
437 pages, HB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARGOLIS, Sue</td>
<td>DAYS LIKE THESE</td>
<td>Judy is looking forward to caring for her grandkids while their parents are out of the country. She’ll soon discover that parenting is much more complicated than it used to be.</td>
<td>551</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCALL SMITH, Alexander</td>
<td>THE BERTIE PROJECT</td>
<td>Seven-year-old Bertie’s mother has him on a strict regimen of yoga classes, Italian lessons, and psychotherapy. Bertie is hatching a project of his own that promises freedom.</td>
<td>391</td>
<td>HB CD EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MEYERS, Randy Susan</td>
<td>THE WIDOW OF WALL STREET</td>
<td>Phoebe and Jake have been together since their teens. They seem to have it all, but Jake’s financial success and deceptions are about to bring their world crumbling down.</td>
<td>495</td>
<td>HB DAB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAELS, Fern</td>
<td>HIGH STAKES</td>
<td>Reporter Dennis West has joined a group of men whose secret mission is to help the helpless. Their current project is to prove that an entertainment franchise is a front for drug trafficking.</td>
<td>425</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OATES, Joyce Carol</td>
<td>DIS MEM BER</td>
<td>An unnerving collection of stories about girls and women confronting the dangers around them and the danger hidden inside themselves.</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKS, Brad</td>
<td>SAY NOTHING</td>
<td>Judge Scott Sampson received a text from his wife, Alison, saying she would pick up their twins from school. But Alison didn’t send the text and the nightmare begins.</td>
<td>639</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETERSON, Tracie</td>
<td>BELOVED HOPE</td>
<td>Hope survived the massacre at the Whitman Mission but at a terrible personal cost. Now Hope has been asked to testify against those responsible and must relive the horrible events.</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETRIE, Nick</td>
<td>BURNING BRIGHT</td>
<td>Veteran Peter Ash went to the redwoods seeking solitude. What he found was a woman on the run from unknown kidnappers. Peter has the perfect skills to keep her safe.</td>
<td>637</td>
<td>HB DAB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERTS, Nora</td>
<td>COME SUNDOWN</td>
<td>Bodine Longbow is used to managing her family’s ranch and resort with efficiency. Everything turns upside down when her long lost Aunt Alice reappears, telling a very frightening story.</td>
<td>697</td>
<td>HB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROSENBERG, Joel C.</td>
<td>WITHOUT WARNING</td>
<td>Foreign correspondent J. B. Collins is doing all he can to convince the President of the United States that an ISIS attack on America is imminent.</td>
<td>575</td>
<td>HB CD MP3CD EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SANDFORD John</td>
<td>GOLDEN PREY</td>
<td>Lucas Davenport recently joined the U.S. Marshals Service, and he’s allowed to pick his cases. His latest case involves a drug cartel and the murder of a six-year-old girl.</td>
<td>509</td>
<td>HB DAB EB CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCALZI, John</td>
<td>THE COLLAPSING EMPIRE</td>
<td>The Flow makes travelling to other planets feasible, so humanity has spread to other worlds that are interdependent. Now the Flow is about to shift and isolate them forever.</td>
<td>475</td>
<td>EB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCOTTOLINE, Lisa

ONE PERFECT LIE

Chris Brennan’s impeccable references secured a teaching and coaching position at Central Valley High. But everything about him is a lie, and three families will be ensnared in his deception.

525 pages, HB CD EB

STEEL, Danielle

AGAINST ALL ODDS

Kate Madison supported her four children following her husband’s untimely death. Now that her children are grown and making their own way, Kate must learn she can’t protect them forever.

420 pages, PB CD EB

STEEL, Danielle

THE APARTMENT

To afford the rent on her loft apartment in New York, Claire is joined by roommates Abby, Morgan, and Sasha. But they share more than the space, they become family.

385 pages, PB CD EB

STEEL, Danielle

THE DUCHESS

After her father’s, the Duke of Westerfield, dies, Angelique is turned out by her greedy brothers. Her survival requires courageous choices and living on the edge of scandal.

427 pages, PB CD

STROUT, Elizabeth

ANYTHING IS POSSIBLE

Lucy Barton escaped from the poverty and despair of her hometown to become a successful author. This is a collection of stories about those she left behind.

272 pages, HB EB

THAYER, Nancy

SECRETS IN SUMMER

Darcy is a year-round resident on Nantucket Island. Summer always brings interesting neighbors. The last person she expects to see next door is her ex-husband, with his new wife.

443 pages, HB EB

TURANO, Jen

BEHIND THE SCENES

Miss Permilia Griswold puts her years of being a wallflower at New York society functions to good use as the pseudonymous author of a gossip column.

517 pages, HB EB

VARIOUS

MATCHUP

In this volume of short stories edited by Lee Child, some of the world’s best thriller writers create tales, pairing up their most famous male and female characters.

701 pages, HB CD

WHITE, Roseanna M.

THE LOST HEIRESS

Raised by the Grimaldi family since she was a baby, Brook is now in Yorkshire becoming acquainted with her estranged family. Unfortunately, not everyone is happy that she has returned.

653 pages, HB EB

WINGATE, Lisa

BEFORE WE WERE YOURS

After her grandmother Judy was placed in a nursing facility due to dementia, Avery became curious about another resident’s interest in Judy. Further investigation reveals a troubling family secret.

605 pages, HB EB

WOODS, Stuart

FAST AND LOOSE

By accident, Stone Barrington becomes involved with a prestigious family who needs his unique skills. But the family has an adversary determined to win no matter the cost.

401 pages, HB CD DAB EB

WOODS, Stuart

INDECENT EXPOSURE

Stone Barrington has always enjoyed the attention of the ladies, but now a particularly tenacious woman has him running for cover, and his life.

393 pages, HB CD DAB EB
ALBERT, Susan Wittig
THE LAST CHANCE OLIVE RANCH
China Bayles’s husband, Mike, is trying to trap an escaped killer, and he wants China out of town while he does it. Unfortunately, Mike’s plan goes terribly wrong.
429 pages, HB

ATHERTON, Nancy
AUNT DIMITY & THE WIDOW’S CURSE
At a village quilting bee, Lori sits next to Mrs. Craven who tells her tales of life in Old Cowerton and reveals a startling secret about her first husband’s death.
331 pages, HB

ATKINS, Ace
ROBERT B. PARKER’S LITTLE WHITE LIES
Connie Kelly is the latest person to fall victim to mysterious M. Brooks Welles, who has swindled lovers, investors, and the cops. Unlike other victims, Connie has Spenser in her corner.
399 pages, HB DAB

BLACK, Benjamin
WOLF ON A STRING
Christian Stern arrives at the court of the Holy Roman Emperor Rudolf II in 1599, determined to make his fortune. He is soon entangled in the machinations of several ruthless courtiers, and murder.
479 pages, HB

BRADFORD, Laura
A CHURN FOR THE WORSE
Detective Jakob Fisher is investigating an Amish farmer’s death. The Amish community and Jakob have a troubled history, so he asks his friend Claire for help—possibly a lethal request.
389 pages, HB EB

BROWN, Rita Mae & Sneaky Pie
A HISS BEFORE DYING
“Harry” Haristeen and her husband, Fair, are participating in the annual autumn hunt in Crozet. Unfortunately, instead of rabbits, the packs of beagles uncover a human corpse.
523 pages, HB CD EB

CHILD, Lee
NO MIDDLE NAME
Jack Reacher fans rejoice. This collection of 11 previously released short stories and a new novella hit the highlights of Reacher’s exciting career.
516 pages, PB EB

CHRISTIE, Agatha
THE MIRROR CRACK’D FROM SIDE TO SIDE
Actress Marina Gregg is causing a stir in St. Mary Mead. When a woman dies at a cocktail party given by the actress, Miss Marple is sure it wasn’t an accident.
326 pages, HB CD DAB EB

CHRISTIE, Agatha
DOUBLE SIN
This collection of eight stories from “the Queen of Crime” feature Miss Marple and Hercule Poirot.
254 pages, HB DAB

CHRISTIE, Agatha
EVIL UNDER THE SUN
Even on an island holiday off the coast of Devon, Hercule Poirot becomes involved in a murder. This time he investigates a hotel full of potential killers.
302 pages, HB

GRAHAM, Heather
DYING BREATH
Vickie has been enlisted to assist the FBI and Boston P.D. in finding a kidnapper turned killer. She knows local history and geography, but most of all, she can speak with the dead.
481 pages, HB EB MP3CD

HART, Carolyn
WALKING ON MY GRAVE
Annie Darling’s friend Ves is very wealthy, and several people in their village stand to benefit from her death. When Ves disappears, Annie has plenty of suspects to talk to.
365 pages, HB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Authors</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>Pages, Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOCKENSMITH, Steve</td>
<td><strong>GIVE THE DEVIL HIS DUE</strong></td>
<td>Former con artist, now tarot reader, Alanis McLachlan gets paid to predict the future for other people. Unfortunately, she didn’t predict serious trouble for herself.</td>
<td>521 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEON, Donna</td>
<td><strong>EARTHLY REMAINS</strong></td>
<td>Commissario Guido Brunetti is on a recuperative vacation at the villa of one of Paola's relatives. All is peaceful until Davide, the caretaker of the villa, disappears.</td>
<td>441 pages, HB CD MP3CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOUREY, Jess</td>
<td><strong>SALEM’S CIPHER</strong></td>
<td>Salem is a genius at computer security. She is also agoraphobic. When asked to help stop a plot to assassinate the president, Salem must summon all her skills and courage.</td>
<td>627 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MALLIET, G. M.</td>
<td><strong>DEVIL’S BREATH</strong></td>
<td>Max Tudor is the handsome Vicar of St. Edwold’s. In his former life, he was an agent for MI5, and every now and then his past catches up with him.</td>
<td>449 pages, HB MP3CD DAB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAXWELL, Edith</td>
<td><strong>CALLED TO JUSTICE</strong></td>
<td>While Rose is enjoying the 1888 Independence Day fireworks, a teenage girl is shot dead. When a friend is accused of the murder, Rose secretly tries to uncover the truth.</td>
<td>419 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUGAVERO, Liz</td>
<td><strong>CUSTOM BAKED MURDER</strong></td>
<td>Kristan Connor’s organic dog treat business is thriving. But baking is put aside to investigate a murder because the police have arrested an innocent man.</td>
<td>485 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O’CONNOR, Carlene</td>
<td><strong>MURDER AT AN IRISH WEDDING</strong></td>
<td>The O’Sullivan clan of County Cork is catering a three-day wedding for a celebrity couple. What should have been a glorious celebration is about to be marred by murder.</td>
<td>451 pages, HB DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARETSKY, Sara</td>
<td><strong>FALLOUT</strong></td>
<td>Private investigator V.I. Warshawski is in Kansas trying to track a missing college student and a former actress. The investigation uncovers more questions and multiple dead bodies.</td>
<td>671 pages, PB CD DAB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PARKER, Robert B.</td>
<td><strong>NOW AND THEN</strong></td>
<td>Wisecracking Boston P.I. Spenser just finished what he thought was a routine investigation of marital infidelity. Just days later, three people are dead, and Spenser could be in big trouble.</td>
<td>335 pages, PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PERRY, Anne</td>
<td><strong>MURDER ON THE SERPENTINE</strong></td>
<td>Commander Thomas Pitt is investigating the death of Sir John Halberd at the request of Queen Victoria. It’s a delicate situation because the killer is a member of the aristocracy.</td>
<td>475 pages, HB CD EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRONZINI, Bill</td>
<td><strong>THE VIOLATED</strong></td>
<td>Detective Robert Ortiz is overwhelmed with suspects in the murder of Martin Torrey, a registered sex offender and rape suspect. The mayor wants results. Ortiz wants the truth.</td>
<td>381 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILDE, Darcie</td>
<td><strong>A USEFUL WOMAN</strong></td>
<td>Rosalind Thorne manages the affairs of some of London’s influential women to make ends meet. She never dreamed that one of her tasks would be revealing a killer.</td>
<td>525 pages, PB DAB EB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHOPRA, Deepak
RADICAL BEAUTY
646.7 CHOPRA
Dr. Deepak Chopra and nutritionist Kimberly Snyder offer practical information to help you achieve your best physical and mental health.
665 pages, HB CD DAB

DVORAK, John
MASK OF THE SUN
523.7809 DVORAK
For thousands of years, mankind has been terrified, emboldened, and mesmerized by eclipses. The study of these amazing phenomena have done much to help us understand the workings of our universe.
431 pages, HB EB

GUINN, Jeff
THE ROAD TO JONESTOWN
289.9 GUINN
The author examines the details of the life of charismatic preacher Jim Jones, whose church, the People’s Temple, moved from Indiana to California to Guyana, culminating in a horrific event in 1978.
953 pages, HB DAB EB

KATZ, Jon
TALKING TO ANIMALS
591.59 KATZ
Twenty years ago Jon Katz left Manhattan for life on a farm surrounded by all manner of animals. He shares his experience to help us live happily with the critters in our lives.
345 pages, HB DAB EB

KURLANSKY, Mark
HAVANA
972.9123 KURLANS
Mark Kurlansky spent 10 years as the Chicago Tribune’s Caribbean correspondent. His many visits to Havana revealed its rich and sometimes scandalous history and its thriving cultural heritage.
309 pages, HB

MACY, Beth
TRUEVINE
791.35097 MACY
In 1899, two black boys were kidnapped in Truevine, Virginia. Forced to perform with a circus, they toured the world, and their mother spent 28 years trying to get them back.
609 pages, HB CD DAB EB

MILLER, Scott
AGENT 110
940.54 MILLER
Allen Dulles slipped into Switzerland in 1942 in order to report on the Nazis for the OSS. Once there, he was surprised to discover a network of Germans plotting against Hitler.
591 pages, HB EB

MOELLER, Philip
GET WHAT’S YOURS FOR MEDICARE
368.38 MOELLER
Medicare helps retirees have affordable health coverage, but many people aren’t aware of all the options. Philip Moeller helps you understand how to make the best choices for your retirement.
443 pages, HB EB

RICCA, Brad
MRS. SHERLOCK HOLMES
363.25092 RICCA
Back when women weren’t even allowed to vote, Grace Humiston became the NYPD’s first female consulting detective. The biggest mystery of all is: why have we never heard of her?
681 pages, HB EB

SPIEGELMAN, Willard
SENIOR MOMENTS
814.6 SPIEGEL
Writer, professor, and septuagenarian Willard Spiegelman reflects on where he’s been as well as where he’s going and the pleasures to be found along the way.
319 pages, HB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages, Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Case Against Sugar</td>
<td>Gary Taubes</td>
<td>613.28332 TAUBES</td>
<td>Gary Taubes makes a convincing case that sugar, like tobacco, is backed by powerful lobbies, is firmly intertwined with our culture, and is making us sick.</td>
<td>685 pages, HB CD DAB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You Don't Have to Say You Love Me</td>
<td>Sherman Alexie</td>
<td>B ALEXIE</td>
<td>Author Sherman Alexie shares a moving, sometimes gritty, sometimes hilarious, and deeply personal memoir about his mother and growing up on the Spokane Indian Reservation.</td>
<td>613 pages, HB CD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Driving Miss Norma</td>
<td>Tim Bauerschmidt</td>
<td>B BAUERSCHMIDT</td>
<td>At age 90, Norma was newly widowed and diagnosed with uterine cancer. Rather than undergo surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy, Norma set out with her family on the adventure of a lifetime.</td>
<td>347 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Long Way Home</td>
<td>Saroo Brierley</td>
<td>B BRIERLEY</td>
<td>At just five years old, lost, and alone, Saroo was adopted by an Australian family. As an adult, with help from Google Earth, he was able to find his way home to India.</td>
<td>303 pages, HB DAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Princess Diarist</td>
<td>Carrie Fisher</td>
<td>B FISHER</td>
<td>While filming the first Star Wars movie, Carrie Fisher kept extensive journals. Years later, she reread these journals and was amazed to discover what they revealed about herself.</td>
<td>208 pages, HB CD DAB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Jersey Brothers</td>
<td>Sally Mott Freeman</td>
<td>B CROSS</td>
<td>This is the story of three brothers served in the Navy during World War II. When the youngest was declared missing after a Japanese attack, the family moved heaven and earth to bring him home.</td>
<td>901 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Old Me</td>
<td>Meredith Maran</td>
<td>B MARAN</td>
<td>The loss of her best friend, her savings, and marriage didn’t daunt Meredith Maran. She left San Francisco for Los Angeles, determined to rebuild her life.</td>
<td>381 pages, HB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Education of Will</td>
<td>Patricia McConnell</td>
<td>B MCCONNELL</td>
<td>A young border collie Will had outbreaks of fear and fury, which touched something inside McConnell, a successful dog trainer. In order to help Will, she had to help herself.</td>
<td>379 pages, HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Life Well Played</td>
<td>Arnold Palmer</td>
<td>B PALMER</td>
<td>Arnold Palmer’s impact on golf is legendary, but off the course and in business, he set the ‘gold standard’ on how to conduct yourself in both career and life.</td>
<td>248 pages, HB EB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are You Anybody?</td>
<td>Jeffrey Tambor</td>
<td>B TAMBOR</td>
<td>Jeffrey Tambor is well known from television, movies, Broadway, and even commercials. He shares his triumphs and low points and gives us a behind-the-scenes look at a fascinating career.</td>
<td>354 pages, PB EB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ANDERSON, Catherine
MULBERRY MOON
Retired rodeo rider Ben wants to settle down on his farm. Sissy Sue believes all men are trouble, yet Ben always shows up when she needs him.
549 pages, HB CD EB

BURROWES, Grace
THE TROUBLE WITH DUKES
No one is more ferocious in battle than the new Duke of Murdoch. However, to keep his sisters happy, this fierce warrior is allowing Miss Windham to teach him to waltz.
465 pages, HB EB

CAMDEN, Elizabeth
TO THE FARDEST SHORES
Six years ago, Lieutenant Ryan Gallagher abruptly disappeared and broke Jenny Bennett’s heart. Now Ryan is back. He can’t tell Jenny where he’s been, but he’s desperate for her forgiveness.
483 pages, HB EB

CARR, Robyn
ANY DAY NOW
Determined to rebuild her life, Sierra came to Sullivan’s Crossing at the request of her brother and his wife. Unfortunately, just when she becomes comfortable, her past catches up with her.
487 pages, HB CD EB

COPELAND, Lori
AMELIA AND THE CAPTAIN
After being rescued by Captain Morgan Kane, Amelia McDougal is kidnapped and destined to be sold as a slave. Will Captain Kane swoop in to save her again?
333 pages, HB EB

FOSTER, Lori
UNDER PRESSURE
Leese Phelps works for Body Armor, an elite security agency. His newest assignment is Catalina Nicholson. Unfortunately, the man who hired Leese could be the one who is threatening her.
505 pages, HB EB

GRAHAM, Lynne
THE DESERT KING’S BLACKMAILED BRIDE
Polly came to the kingdom of Dharia wearing an ornate ring, the only link to her past. Rashad is suspicious of her, but his people believe Polly is the bride he’s been waiting for.
284 pages, HB

HANNON, Irene
SANDPIPER COVE
Police Chief Lexie Graham’s time is consumed by her job and raising her son. What plan did God have in mind when he brought ex-con Adam Stone into her life?
421 pages, HB EB

HARPER, Karen
DROWNING TIDES
Forensic psychologist Claire Britten works with Nick Markwood investigating mysterious deaths. Someone wants them to stop, and they have kidnapped Claire’s daughter to prove they mean business.
489 pages, HB

HERNE, Ruth Logan
PEACE IN THE VALLEY
Trey is back at the Double S Ranch, disheartened following the loss of his wife. Lucy is struggling with challenges of her own. Can they meet their challenges together?
423 pages, HB

LANDIS, Jill Marie
LOVER’S LANE
Carly has been running from the memory of her fiancé’s tragic death and his parents who want to take their child. When P.I. Jake Montgomery finds her, Carly captures his heart.
615 pages, HB

LILLARD, Amy
MARRYING JONAH
Sarah Yoder has always loved Jonah Miller. Jonah is pining for a woman who broke his heart. When circumstances force them to marry, can Sarah and Jonah find happiness?
463 pages, HB
LONDON, Julia
SINFUL SCOTTISH LAIRD
While travelling to her son’s Highland estate, widow Daisy, Lady Chatwick, meets Cailean Mackenzie, a notorious smuggler and the handsomest man she has ever seen.
461 pages, HB DAB MP3CD EB

MALLERY, Susan
FALLING FOR GRACIE
At 14, Gracie had a crush on Riley and everyone knew it. Now she’s all grown up. Riley is back in town, and someone is trying to ruin their reputations.
455 pages, HB EB

MARCH, Emily
MIRACLE ROAD
Lucca moved to Eternity Springs to reassess his life following a tragedy. Hope believes in miracles and has tribulations of her own. Their futures could be brighter together.
491 pages, PB EB

MARTIN, Kat
BEYOND REASON
Carly took over Drake Trucking when her grandfather died. Now the business is in trouble and last person she wants help from is Lincoln Cain.
529 pages, HB EB

MORGAN, Sarah
SUNSET IN CENTRAL PARK
Frankie’s parents divorce was devastating, so Frankie is wary of marriage. Matt has been “just a friend” for years, but Frankie can’t ignore the fact he makes her heart race.
491 pages, HB EB

MORGAN, Sarah
MIRACLE ON 5TH AVENUE
Eva is hired by the grandmother of author Lucas Blade to decorate his apartment for Christmas while Lucas is out of town. The surprise goes awry, in a good way.
451 pages, HB EB

PALMER, Diana
UNDAUNTED
Kate has no trouble falling in love with Garrett, her boss’s handsome, reclusive neighbor. Garrett cautiously lets himself fall for Kate. Unfortunately, a secret from Kate’s past could ruin everything.
447 pages, HB CD EB

QUICK, Amanda
THE GIRL WHO KNEW TOO MUCH
Reporter Irene Glasson works for a third-rate gossip rag, but her investigation into the death of a Hollywood actress may make her career, and also endanger her life.
533 pages, HB CD EB

RODALE, Maya
CHASING LADY AMELIA
Lady Amelia chafes at being “proper” and wishes to explore London. One night, she escapes in the company of Alistair Finlay-Jones and begins a scandalous adventure.
415 pages, HB DAB

SHALVIS, Jill
ACCIDENTALLY ON PURPOSE
Elle Wheaton doesn’t let anyone boss her around. Archer Hunt, head of a security firm, is in control, anywhere at all times. The chemistry between them could start an earthquake.
427 pages, HB DAB EB

STEWART, Mariah
THE LAST CHANCE MATINEE
When Fritz died, it was revealed that he had two separate families. His daughters from both families have a chance for a large inheritance, if they can work together on Fritz’s last request.
512 pages, HB EB

WHITE, Roseanna M.
THE RELUCTANT DUCHESS
In order to escape her abusive fiancé, Lady Rowena Kinnaird marries Brice Myerston, Duke of Nottingham. Brice will do anything he can to keep her safe and heal her heart.
579 pages, HB EB
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOGGS, Johnny D.</td>
<td>THE KANSAS CITY COWBOYS</td>
<td>At 17, Silver King wants to be a working cowboy, but his mother wants him to play baseball. When the National League forms a local team in 1886, they both get their wish.</td>
<td>336</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDVOLD, Peter</td>
<td>RIDING WITH THE DEVIL’S MISTRESS</td>
<td>Bounty hunter Lou Prophet generally views a manhunt as merely a business transaction. After witnessing the destruction by the Red River Gang in Luther Falls, he knows this time it’s personal.</td>
<td>363</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWNOVER, James D.</td>
<td>TRIPLE PLAY</td>
<td>Raised on his father’s ranch in New Mexico, Tuck dreams of having his own spread. His first cattle drive will prove his mettle and give him a real taste of life.</td>
<td>469</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORST, John C.</td>
<td>THE MULE TAMER: MARTA’S QUEST</td>
<td>Rebecca Walsh and Marta del Toro leave their eastern boarding school to travel to Smith College. But the Mexican Revolution has begun, and finishing school will have to wait.</td>
<td>373</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTONE, J. A.</td>
<td>TEXAS JOHN SLAUGHTER</td>
<td>Texas John Slaughter is determined to bring peace to the desert hell of Cochise County. Outlaws don’t believe one man can stand in their way… until they kidnap his young, pretty wife.</td>
<td>365</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTONE, William W.</td>
<td>TWELVE DEAD MEN</td>
<td>Chance and Ace Jensen get roped into jury duty in Lone Pine. Justice is served and the killer is hanged. Now, the hanged man’s brother wants revenge against the jury.</td>
<td>382</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSTONE, William W.</td>
<td>POWDER BURN</td>
<td>Deputy Marshal Will Tanner earned his badge by shooting a lot of bad guys, also earning the respect of everyone else. Now, the bad guys are out to even the score.</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L’AMOUR, Louis</td>
<td>SHOWDOWN</td>
<td>Traveling with a wagon train after being wounded in an Indian attack, Rock Bannon is suspicious of a smooth-talking stranger who tries to get those in charge of the wagon train to change their route.</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LODGE, Stephen</td>
<td>THE COMANCHEROS</td>
<td>Charlie Sunday’s grandson is visiting the ranch for Christmas. The boy is old enough to take the train alone, but he’s unprepared for the bloodshed he encounters along the way.</td>
<td>453</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCCOY, Max</td>
<td>HOME TO TEXAS</td>
<td>The Fenn brothers put aside their squabbles, pack up the family, and follow Quantrill’s Raiders. They are seeking sanctuary in Texas, but while crossing the frontier, they are wanted men.</td>
<td>207</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STONE, R. W.</td>
<td>ACROSS THE RIO BRAVO</td>
<td>Thaddeus McCallum retired from the army and the Pinkertons and settled in New Mexico to raise horses. A plea from a friend brings him out of retirement in search of Pancho Villa.</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>HB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITTINGTON, Harry</td>
<td>TROUBLE RIDES TALL; CROSS THE RED CREEK; DESERT STAKE-OUT</td>
<td>This is a collection of three novellas—stories of western grit, about standing up to prejudice, and of difficult decisions in the name of love.</td>
<td>655</td>
<td>PB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>